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KOTZEBUE in the month of
may when the ice was breaking up
I1 came into this world and was named
after a man called paniyavluk but
never was told why

OPINION
inuplat paltotfaltot
peoples heritage
I1 grew up inin a reindeer camp called

napoaqtuhknapaaqtulik a little ravine northeast
of selawikselanik lake in the ampcampdmp there
was a house I11 recall where
natuaginiutaqnaluagmiutaq or whitwhltemanswhitemansemans food
was stored in the woods there were
other tents dogs and trees as well as
childrenth ildren to play with

I1 remember my parents traveling by
dog team during the winter and I1 have
tondfond memories otof my mother at
napaaqtulik being a humorous and
happy woman while my father relaxed
smoking velveteen tobacco

my favorite memory was following
Ittitqiltkittliliklilik my brother down to the clear
frozen river to hook for graygraylingI1 ing we
lay on ourout stomachs and looked
through the ice to watch the fish
swimming

during our early childhood we
were properly clothed with tur and
nurtured by my mother but laterlater she
was constantly in the hospital an in
curable cancer took her life inin eearlyarly
fall of 1958 leaving my father
brother and two sisters

we moved to selawikselanik where our
formal education began and where our
grandmother nasruluk took respon-
sibilitysibi lity for our care separated from
her abusive husbankhusband she lived in
dependently in a little sod house

I1 recall a year later in the fallfail our
father once traveled upriver by qayaqqayam
he then raftedcrafted down river with logs
and rebuilt our grandmothers sod
house

after lieice breakup my brother and
I1 would always follow our grand
mother as she ventured off to camp in
a little rowboat sometimes we rowed
the boat or pulled it along the shore
but my favorite was sailing it on lakes

As we sailed I11 watched my grand-
mother enjoy a camel cigarette and
smile as she exhaled the smoke often
times I1 would sneak a cigarette
imitating her way of smoking but the
tobacco was very strong

I11 enjoyed my years with grand-
mother but in 1962 my brother and
I1 got sent away to boarding school
4000 miles awayawaylawall I1 cried the first
several nights away from home in this
strange environment wrangell in-
stitute in southeast alaska to me it
was a cultural shock

after thatthit I1 went south every fall
to attend mt edgecumbe high school
and returned home each spring I1 got
used to traveling back and forth the

more time I1 spent away from home
the less I1 used the inupiaq language

our language was not inupiaq but
cool man language listening and

dancing to rocknroll music was the
inin thing we dressed in the 60s

vostylet le1 including wearing bobby socks
we rattedbatted and sprayed our hair to hold
it inin style

we looked forward to going home
each spring when school let out in
may As we saw our home village
from the plane some of us got emo
tionaldional and some got excited when the
villagers at home heard of our arrival
the whole village would rush to the air
port to greet us

my grandmother would wait illat
home idI1 d cry when we were reunited
because I11 missed her

I1 completed high school inin 1969 A
man in selawikselanik asked for my hand in
marriage through a letter seeking my
fatherfathers s permission luckily I1 decided
to go to alaska methodist universiauniversitUniveruniversitysity
in anchorage my father respected my
desire

during my first years of college I1

experienced difficulties living an in
dependent life but I11 enjoyed cross
country skiing and tumbling and I11 metmet
foreign students from nairobi samoa
and japan as well as others from
alaska
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there was a pitch black male student
from nairoblwhonairobi who asked me if you
had to choose between a black man
and a white man which would you
marry

I1 responded perhaps an inupiaqinupia
eskimo man his eyes and wnteeth

gleamed as he laughed at my ut-
terance today I1 still wonder exact-
ly what he meant
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hannah paniyavlukpaniyavtuk loon grew up in a reindeer camp in northwest alaska

much to my ssurpriseU rise I1 met a man
21wwho came from new hampshire but

whose parents taught inin our region of
alaska for many years we were inin
the same class human behavioral
sciences

we got married but he lived in new
hampshire and I1 lived in selawikselanik we
could not live together in either world
for a short period though we ven-
tured far and wide in alaska and on
the east coast which was how I1

learned to drive all kinds of cars to-
day I1 value his friendship and com-
panionshippanionship we separated nicely he
is now remarried and living happily
in calicaliforniaornia

nowadays I1 enjoy camping and
listening to the birds and loons I1 like
the smell of trees labrador tea and
plants budding inin early spring I11 like
to see miniature plants growing on the
tundra other than listening to and
watching nature there is much work
to do at camp such asits getting firewood
checking the nets for fish picking ber

nesries and riding inin my cousin s 12 foot
river boat with a 15 horsepower
evinrude outboard motor

when I1 am not at camp I1 dmam in
dependentdependentjustjust like my grandmother
raising four children I1 also spend my
time working for the subsistence divi
sion of the alaska department of fish
& game but above all my biggest
reward and joy isis returning bacbd k to the
same spot where our grandmother first
raised my brother and me

she isis no longer there but her spirit
lives on and yes I1 may light up a
cigarette except now I1 dont sneak
them

hannah paniyavlukpaniyaviuk loon is an in

upiatopiat eskimo who balances working in

kotzebue and raising a family with
subsistence hunting fishing and
gathering she wrote this piece in a
writing class at chukchi a branch
campus of the university of alaska
fairbanks chukchi news and infor-
mation service isis a writing project of
chukchi campus


